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Youngsîown. Tbe garrison was lodged in log blocklouses.
affor<bng quarters for 22o men. bt.çdes wbich îberce was a separ-
ate building for tîte officers. The magazine was built of stonc.
with an arcbed roof. but was.not considered bonib.p)roof. Tbr
wholc of ibiis fortification was greaîly eut of repair, and flot
deemed capable of ntuch defence. U.nder Getîcral Brocks
supe-vision. buwever. the fort was considcrably strcingthened
and several detacheil carthworks, were tbrown up un conunand-
ing points in tbe vicinity. Nu aitack upon it was aîîcmptcd
until tbe niorning tif October 13th. 1832, wben. peciving a
column of iroops on the march to oppcse tbe passagec of the
river at Quccnston. the garrison of Fort Niagara turn -cd aIl tlheir
guns silon Fort George and the town of Niagara. wiîb sueh
de.tructive cilice ihat in a few minutes ibe Couribouse and gaol
wiib tfiteen or <ixteen oîber biiildiiîé. vec set on fire by sleisý
tir but shot. Whîble Uic greater part of tbe niilia ublo occupicil
,lie fort in thc.absence of tîte regular karrison. %verc enîploycd
in fighiting tbe flanies ils gains wcrc worked wiilî st:cb vigor and
effert îy a delarlbment (if îbe Lincoln Irs illcry undcr Captains
Canicerin anil Powell. ausied by two non.eonîmisiore 1 nflicers
%if tic 4îsi Regintent. dit in the course of ain bour tbe Anîcai-
crant btteçris wverc coxnplecly sîlenceil. It was thcn di-ctivercd
thiat Ille rof ùf ihe magazine. wbich rontainced ciglbu hundreil
barrels cf powder. bad bren sect on fire by a shell. Wî1tbo:t an
instani*s he.itaiun Captain X'igocrcux cf thc Reyal Eigineer%
dlinbed silpon the burning building. and bis gallani example
bcing pronîptly fibllt-bwc by ot.hcs Ille ,netal covcring sea%
%iuotr torn off and ibe fiane; extinguisheil in te timbecrs under-
necaib. The govcmmrnnt suorclouse i icwsater-sidc near Navy
Hall was, lîowevcr, cnîircly consunîced.

One cf the larges: guns muzîetd in Fort.Nia.gar.a burst
wbilc bcing di'cbargecl.ivwrecking the pla'formn and diu-bling
..evcral nmen. lit ctnsequcnce of 1lis accident andl the hcavy
tire dircteil againsi the place front Fort George, iî was evacui-
atcd by ils garrison. whicb did flot vcnturc tu rc-occupy ihecir
wt.-rks for sevcra1l bours afier the cannonade bail ceaseil. Nexi
day an armis.t;cc was concludeil wbich conintieil in efYcet until
9 p. ni on Nt)veniber 2011%x A: daybireak on thc following
nî.rningr Fort George and thc neighbnring baî:crici began a
sLc. .nci bonibardinic.it of Fort Niagara. -.hiçli bar! in the ntcan-
tinte been consi.1e:ably strengîbecned, buî apr-'ars in bave been
vwcakly garrisonedi. The flice cf ils. guns was irregular antI ill-
directe-I.çcwingaIi iniei f.or qconsidelrale îiteval.s while ints
a.)pare..i y cauw'd by ihrcexpl--osn f %hell. coulil be scrin rising

front within. One of tbest: shlcîs penetrzied a blockhousc.
dinîounting the unly guis in position therc. while anotlier
silenccd the cannon mounted un the roof of the mess-boume for
mure lisait an biour. Again a guis burst in the fort wvith dis-
astrous rcsults, and by live o'eluck in the afternoon the whole of
ils artillery was absoluxely silenced. A large building close
inter the wzlls, whicli concealed thc Ian<ling place front obser-
vation. hll also been set on fire and burni. One tif Ille guns. in
the battery ai YVoungstown had cen di-mottntrd, and the uthers
only fi. cd an occasional shot at grcat intervals. On tic Can-
adian side Cie mess-huisse ai Navy Hall was destroyed and
%crCeccn building% werc set on lire by but shot in Ille town.
while many otheirs -.vcre niuch damsagcd. At <lark the British,
gun ccaed firing. having tlischarged upwards of two tllousand
round shot anci shicIls. wbile tic Anîcrican batteries were
supposcd to have iircd nearly an equal numbcr.

Witlî ibis cannionadc active hostilitics in tbis vicinizy may
bc -aid to have tcrminatedl for ihe nvxt six niontbs. but on ilie
St of 'May. 1831., the Anserican squadron lan(led a brigade o!f
infantry. which bil e.aptured York (Toronto) tels days bcfore.
Large fatigue partie. wec ai once set au work tbrowing up
batterics along the river and building boatt. whilc reinforc-
Inclus eo-ntinucd un arrive until about seven thoisand regular
troiîps. amply suipplicil wiub ficld artillery, wc ascmnbled: whi c
thecir armed vcs-scKs laving undisputeci control of thc lakc. wcre
in a position inc over a landing wherc thev plcascd. Tu. oppose
ii% formidable force Brigadier Gecral Vincent hasd only wi80
rc-,ular -olliers. witb five fieldl p-ices. 3-;n niiitia and fifîv
Inilians. As h was dccmed necssary 10 seatl a front nf elevch
niiicý. exie-idiaig rom Qucension itotlic ntnuilî of th Ftur MI.le
Crccic on Lake Ontario. titis small Ibndv sea% subdivided mIn

ilircc brigad.-s of ncarly equal sircngtb. une of which was
assignedi in the defcncc of Ille river and anotbecr in tic lake:
front. whilc the ihird wvas lî.:Hin rcserve ncar Fort George. At
flbat tinie iblis pot was arnîci witlî rive gun-. Six deîachecd
batteries on ius lef t inouniil tenl guns. Ail of tbest.-lbowevcr.
were open in Ille rcar andI hable: i bc clifilarleli or taken ini
reverse by vcsscls upon the lake. At interva; tic bank tif the
river beîtwcc.a Fort George and Qucnsiatn tliere were tbrre
otile.- batteries, each mouniting on' pin. anil a: tîte latter
place iliere wcrc two biattcries nituntii ihrce pins. AUl ..f
tlices. w.îrizs requirel1 snîall garrisns- and Vincnt*. weak force
wa% iaciirdin,-ly %on nîucb scattercil to lic quirklv conceniraterl
ail any point.


